Xenopus oocytes as immunological vectors to produce monoclonal antibodies to rat brain antigens.
A novel approach was developed to raise a panel of monoclonal antibodies (mAb) against brain antigens using Xenopus oocytes as immunological vectors. Xenopus oocytes were injected to express proteins encoded by brain-derived mRNA extracted from rat cerebral cortex. A crude membrane preparation from mRNA-injected oocytes was then used to immunize mice previously rendered immunotolerant to native oocyte membranes. mAb reacting with cryostat cut sections from rat brain were selected and further characterized by immunohistological and immunobiochemical techniques. Several mAb recognized brain specific antigens, including some that were cell type specific and others that revealed a regional binding pattern. A particular group of antibodies recognized an epitope localized exclusively to the cerebellar pinceau terminals. Although some of the hybridomas found in this panel may be products of natural autoreactive lymphocytes, the presence of a specific immune response to mRNA expression products is discussed. These results indicate that mRNA injected oocytes are useful tools to raise mAb to study the molecular diversity of the nervous system.